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tion, botli lay and clerical. Thc Provost's
address deait %vith the history of Sunday and its
observance grencrally, thie remarks that fol-
lowed being more on detail. Thie speech made

byMiss Osier %vas particularly good and prac-
tical, pointinga ont that soîne '<balance " should
be kept betveeni religrious (lissipation and the
reverse, and insisting, on Sunday beingy also a
day 'for the knitting -up of fam-ily -ties. This
point should bc carefully kept in viev iii these
independent days, %vlien it is no uncommon
thiîîg to sec par~ents and children attcndinab
différent places of wvorsliip. Thiat the Sunday
School Association supplies a feit need is cvi-
denced iii the excellent attendance at these
meetings. St. George's School Flouse %vas filled
to the doors, and wvleîî the roll of eachi Chnrchi
wvas called it wv as fonnd there wvere miembers of
parishes from the ntî-nost limits of Toronto. WCV
sliould have expccpctcd to sec more memnbers of
our owvn parish in the room on Monday, nine-
teen persons from St. George's and twventy fi-om
St. Annie's does not sonnd qtîite nice. Tlie next
meeting is at St. Philip's on Decem'oer iStiî.

Mr. Rounthiwaite's Bible Class for Mcen meets
every Sunday at 3 p.m. in the Churchi. The
suibject for this %vinter %vill be the 11 Missionary
Travels of St. Paul." The men of the congrega-
tion are cordially invited to join the class, and
strangers wvill be welcomned.

The 'Youngc Mfcn's Club is nowv actually ini
existence. Sevcral ';cry interestingy meetings
have been hcld. On Thnrsday, I)ecemiber 14th,
the Rev. C. 1-. Shortt wvill grive a talk on «' Star
Gazing." The Club intenic to miake tliis an
open meeting and invite thc young nmen of thec
Colig(regyation to it.

Dnring the %vinter thie Young IVen's Club, the
St. Acatlîa's Gnild, and the Snnday Scliool,
intend to get np "hTie Lost Princess." Tliis
%vas gsiven by St. Anne's Chur-ch last winter and
wvas a great succcss. Lt lias special interest for
us as Mr. Davidson is its author. Mrs. john
ïMacICellar and Mrs. Dnclc, have very kindly
undertaken the chief supervision of the affair
and consequently we rnay look for an excellent
en tertain ii t.

TRINITY LECTURE.

Mr. Davidson will give his charrningy lantern
lecture on Thursday evening, Decemnber 7th, ini
the Sehool Flouse, at 8 o'clock.

Mr. Davidson>s preachingy is s0 mnchi appre-
ciatcd at St. George's, that a large audience may
be looked for on the occasion.

A collection wvill be tak-en up at the door-
aftcr the lecture to defray the expenses of thîe
ian tern.
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